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FADING CONTINUES VERY QUIET
? ON PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE

firrow. Price Movements Are the Rule Rapid Transit
m,iaf. Hnrtificates Advance a Fraction Midvnio

Earnings Larger

IS.P?wv :..-;..,- ,. onlv twelve
.Td IE? bond, hid aPPcarea on the

KbLtSh9toabtchcxP0ctea In view of the
- ftf stocks, which " -

i'roT the condition;, ruling In W.I
et, the changes in quotations c..

j the mpsi "' ",, was ln United States

WI eo"v? ;rhln statement of cam- -

lw? '3V..ti.rdav ana tne declaration
extra dividend of 3 per cent ln

fe.nn to the regumr quarterly
the stock

. nearly 14 Points.

gULLS FAIL TO BOOST

LPRICES UF ALiJjvjiMniNa

la Weak, Oats Heavy and
EiWheat Neglected in Day of

Little Activity

Fl BELT HEATHER FORECAST
M1 J52.n A,.r. 1 The wenther foretMt

R'fttW-tf?J,.nS-ilV- .. Hh thander nhow--
F irJBlAernoon In northern and southern

'SLA?. JlaS tonUM. ecept extreme .outhi
fc.lJSSV. S'"raffc "'. 'ffSV r. .hL. after- -

RwJSTr0fcwllhtl cooler tonliht In north and
WrVSi ThSSiir. Itenerallr fair, cooler In east

K "iffH.V-OeHer- ally fair tonlcht and
lUibSHi cooler tonlht ln Bouinnwu

and North Dakota Oenerallr
P..ffH!iKi and ThurduTl not ranch ehane
fc Sr?rrtonli!ht nnd Thandayi cooler to

ft1 'Ciih Dikota end Ne'bra.ka-r- alr tonUht
X ivarmer Thuradar in wesi.

tonight and Thursday, prob- -
(fci DCCdrd or local llllinuer miu"-- . n.i

atorewn or tonleht In extreme southeast i

'fiultr tonlcbt In Mtremx. cast.
tonlcht and Thnrsdayi

Pi, vanxr tonlfht and In southeast Thursday,
fe tromtoi Fair tonlcht nnd Thursday!

?C rmnArtO. Autr. 1.

vr was no snap to the corn market
Va.j.- ..a (hn rnno wan weak. That tho

Pltat did not sag more was due apparently
. to nronouncea sirengui in mo t un..D.

?T - .j 0 1 If ffliO 'J'J nftdlnat
'NO, Z mixeu avub ,oj.7a-v- ' i ......
ttllU 02.33 at the end yesterday, and

IIT V.ii.... fonoiiira'aa enmnared with
B W.UJ.33 yesterday. Distillers continued
Kts'pW' 'ny prices.

Ki The directors suspenueu an mmier nu-i'i- t
In September, and shorts must notify

iS!r? , 1.1K n. m. tomorrow of their
buntlon to settle or they will be expected

Kte mke delivery. Tho selling price was
Md at il.oo.
iPrnn news was favorable as a whole.

tiaiint and cooler weather ln the Southwest
rullived apprehension as to conditions there
(.m.what. Coverlnc by tho room caused

fc." mUIci at times, but the enthusiasm of the
SAkolfa was checked. Tho market at Liver- -

e 1001 was arm on moueraio m i ivuis nu a.

;w4 demana ior spoi. j.o wcuuicr m
iAtftntlna continued unsettled.
i OltS were neavy. ine ,weuiiier in inuai

utrlrta was fine for harvesting. There
H'win no orders for export hero. Shorts
EK'OOTired at periods, but the market reflected

flack 01 new outsiao mieesi on me iuhk

'' The market at Liverpool was dull and
to go lower.

SilMlIned wheat pit was practically neglected,
gi prlcta were higher. Showers and cooler

f WHUier were reported in tne ionnweai
E.lnd Canada. Farmers are reported to be

Piloldlnj back the new winter crop.
8f; TB top on sepxemDer was .sus, ira

flow 12.15 and the close l cent nigncr, at
I MI bid.
. The high on December corn was J1.1CT4.
?ti low 11.15. and the close Sl.lSTi
i,ll14. against S1.17Vi. the flnal quotation

I ttreiterday; the top on May was $ 1 . 1 G Ti .
S'ttt'kottom 11.13?;. and the final Jl.Hdj'

UIS, compared with $1.16, yesterday's
ikut price.
y Th but nn Rntfmbpr nntH Wflft finLn.

(!b1ow 58V4c, and the close 1 cent lower, at
RHXc, The high on December was 60c,

tot bottom 59 c, and tho closo 59?i3
?HHc against 60c, yesterday's last price.

Mtainc ruiurcs rnngea as ioiiows
nncti'

mis

Open.in(new delivery)

1.13H

..

1.10
Mr..

slawt.. 21.13
It... 11.30

. i nih.
St..

!1.(I0

MI.,KBli tAsked.

iikte

llish.
2.''fll

Lowr
'.MS

Tes.
Close. close.
2.18 2.17

1.(14
1.10T4 1.1BH 1.1BS 1.17
1.15H 1.13 1.14 1.1U(

MH r.OH r.W fM'4 60
00 OOVi B9H BOH P .

'40.75

21.17 21. OS 21.10 2'.'"B
21.33 21.17 721.28 21.A(I

22.0.1
21.07

21.0a 22.00
21.87 "21.02

21.07
21.90

40.83 40.75 40.75 40.70

!NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
KEW YORK, Aug. 1. The market for

futures opened unchanged to a do
ts or 2 points today, with sales amount-t,t- o

1000 bags. December was the only
th lrt which there were trades on the

L Bwre were no new developments durlnc
waoie or the day. The local spot mar- -
iw 1ult ana unchanged, with Itlo

Piii2 sanios no. 1

.("

ber

Yesterday's
Open. HlBh. Low. Clots Close..... 7.74 7.74 7.75 7.78

7.84 7.8.1 7.84 7.84 7.83
7.0B 7.07 7.03 7.97 7.9H
8.10 8.07 8. CD

Pt NEW YORK niTTTRn Awn TT.na
B?ltnUtilS?2,?U Au' l. nUTTER Hecelpts,
iiSOoK:ii!.?.7rket Jra An eradss unchanged.
B;livV7;RS"pt -- nti?D cases: market irreu.
i,5)e.3. Mother chCann,"."' BW80Ci aeC

;.,CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
ti&lSZW"X&Jl.rj&ffi.

receipts, 12 000 cases. Firsts.piVHci ordinary firsts, 20M 20c.

8T CROP IN THPRE VPAPS
MDICTED FOR 1917 COTTON

WWnent Estimnto Shown f!nnrlltIon
P 7M for Yield of 11,949,000 Bales.rw Xeors' Average Is 77.6

rWAsiTlNGTON, Aug. 1. Tn condition

b?i rop on Ju'y 25 wa 70'8 ner
ag compared with 70.3 onII and 77 k l. a . ..... ... -

4M ten years, the Bureau Kf Prnn Katl.
nnouncd today.

.wndltlon of 70.3 on July 25 forecasts
itfZZ,,? l a.Dout 166' Pounds and

production of about 11,949,000 bales.

UuL11,1!1,820 bales- - " w 16,134,-iSSuK- li

?!l! w". K.".0 bales.
.""'""" t tne cotton crop by States

m1? : North Carolina, 65; South
k.,,Fe.or,la' "S Florida. 80; Ala-V- !,

"'iMlPPl. 73 J Louisiana, 74 i

irL.7i. ,an!M' 71' Tennessee. 71 i

' 77! cl0i 81- -jmm
?V -

BWG LIVE stock pnirps '

B5i..i.--i- i

ajii nicniniii kiaa lSttvi'W.lTTi'.SW- - ooa

SairIli:a'500Jb,'- - Market weak.s w.m linn'Ms. UOO head
..- -.

"ii?Z?-r- i
,! CATTfcB Kaeslpti,

:ww&
.W;

a

EVENING LEDGEIPHlMtfeEPmA WEDNESDAY,

Philadelphia rtapld Transit trust cer.
tlflcates did not appear on the tape untiltho second hour, when the price advanced
m.?!0.?' .""I then on thcy bame tho

of the homo list to the close.Other local Issues were nul.t.
me Mldvaio Steel and nM.. r. S 'i.J? o

reports.! .rin. i"I ""?I""' W1B cona7 quarterof the year today. They were U8.066.136.an compared with W.859,738 In threemonths ending with March 31 last! The
$MPMI F iilf 1Ufler .3USt "p0rte1 w"

V11" 1!flnB ,hB deductionfor Federal tax, depreciation and Interest
hl8 ,cmPaIes w'h a surplus of115,859,750 end of the first quarter

oi iriis year.

Sales in Philadelphia I

1 A t "".
Bald Loc

close.

100 Dald Lo pf 09
18 Elec Stor. 00
84 Ken Sec pf 84

Key Tel
280 Lk Sup Cor 17

Lch Is'av. . . .
Lch Val ....

10 Mldvale . . so
237 'Penna nn 63

Phlla Co.. ..
380 Phlla Elec. 20

1120 PUT tr cfs 80
Reading

100 Ton 4
100 Ton c- -

Trao . .
48 Un O Imn. 78U

U COS N J.218VC 21RU. Z

li50 U, ?. Steel. 1M 123 124
dividend. tQuotatlon given Is yes-terday's close.

Shi?"1 v?Jr."iiIS97.?hl,rf:' 'omparcd with OJOfl
JU!U". far ,vcli 28.874snarrsi last week. 20,093 shares.

8200 Am Gas &
Elec 5s. 01

1000 City 4s '38.100
1300 Elec & Peo

Tr 4s...
1800 Lk Sup lnc

5s
Leh Nav

44h
Leh Val ens

4Hs 2003
8000 Penna Co

temp ctfs
4Hs ....

2500 Phlla Elec

10SV4 103W

Bel...
Mln..

Union

BONDS

77

43

100I&

MltL'ft' "'80Llcomparcd 820.700
i22t!3a?rK thu". '".?'" wk. 193.0001

INACTIVE PHILA. STOCKS
Following are quotations Inactive

stocks listed Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change and which there were trans-actio-

today. The price given last
previous close.
Alliance Ins .... 20
Amer Stores ... 87',l

do pref 06
Am, war ... 1H

Mill 0
Am Itwys .... 00
Drill J O 20 W
Duff & Susq B0

do pref 4BH
Cambria Iron ... 4B
Cambria Steel .100Vi
Catawlssa 1st pf 32

Trao N J... 78
Gen Asphalt .... 20

do pref 4U

Boot

)

High. LoW.
.10SV4

High.

. . 773
80
8074
84

17

30
82

20
30

0

78

Low. Close, chec.

42

00
00 . .
84

tH
T76
T03

SO

82
38 ..
2
30

t4 ..

t4 ..
78

2 51Rli
1

same

cons

01 01
100 100

77 77

42

tOB

t04

04 04 04

1st 6s... 100 100

with
same

for
on tho
ln no

Is

Das
Am

pf

t c

Con

2

..

Ins Co of HA.Keystone. Tel pf
Leh Val Tr ...

do pref
Mlnehlll
N Penna
Phlla Co pf ...

do cum pf . . .
Pi Salt Mf( .
Penn Traffic . . .
PUT
Warwick

Senshom
Weatmore

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAIt STOCKS

Asked
Tlutler

MacNamara
Midway
Mlzpah Extension
Montana
Northern
Rescue

STOCKS

Ilooth
Combination Fraction
Daisy

Sandstorm Kendall
Silver

MISCELLANEOUS
Arizona United
Nevada Wonder
Tecopa Mlnlmr

SENSATIONAL SPURT
CARRIES COTTON UP

Bullish Government Report
Crop Condition Gives Mar-

ket New Life

COTTON BELT WEATHEB CONDITIONS
NEW YORK. Aug. following tem-

perature recorded
morning: Asherllle. Antonio,

Oklahoma lltr. Smith. Knox-llll- e.

Nnslnllle Thomasvllle. Havan-na- h,

Wilmington. Maeon, Montgomery. Vlcks-bur- g

Orleans, Angustn. Atlanta,
Italeh.h. Jarksonvllle. Corpus ChrlstI, l.lttle
Kock Mobile, Birmingham Charles-
ton, Tampa.

There precipitation
Tliomumlllei Asheillle,

Atlanta,
NEW YORK. Autr.

surprisingly bullish report
Government followed urgent cover-
ing trade-buyin- cotton today,

market scored gain, October going
25.30c January 24.80c,

points above level early
gain points. official

figure condition exactly
same' that previous month, where-
as Improvement been generally
expected.

There plenty realizing, however,
which caused quite setback from top.
Sentiment apparently only slightly

bearish than recently, many ex-

pressions opinion were heard effect
that made good progress dur-

ing past month, Indicated numer-

ous private advices from parts
belt. There disposition, neverthe-

less, operate acgresslvely selling
side, trade evidently being desirous

seeing how producer spinner
renort.

market closed steady,
vance It. lO liuilli".

close. Open. ''";
October......
December W.70 24.85
ffi&'.V.'.V.V IH4 23.66

-- 3

r.oi
27H
40
63
0(iU
33
811 U
OB

2i
29 H
OH

U-- J & 40H
Coal . 7

York lira pf . .. ai

Bid
.Tim 71 .73

14 ,10
10 .12
12 ' .13
20 .21

Star 10 .12
Uula 20 .21

Blue Bull 02 .03
0(1 .08
03 .0.1
02 .05

Oro .. 01 .02
02 .0.1

Pick 10 ,11

80 .34
2Vi 2Vi
25 .30

on

1 The
were In the rot ton belt

this 08 Han
Del Rio. Fort
and 76:

and Now 78:

nnd 80; and
ail 34.

was .00 Inch of at
.48 Inch at nnd .00

Inch at .

I.
A by the

was by
and of and

the a big
to and to or 137 to 1SB

the low and a
net of 111 to 129 The

on the was the
as of

an had

wan of
a the

was
less and

of to the
the crop had

the as by
all of the

was no
to on the
the

of the and the
j tuba th.

at a net ad, The
OI II

Yes. fS wi
01 ZH.WU a.J.ow ".ioJ. -- , .0o 2S,50

28.50 23.83
28

Net

tha

the

Last.
24.79
24.80
24.48
24. .1,1

25.10

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, Aug. 1. The feature of a

UsUeM foreign exchange market was fur-

ther strength ln Scandinavian exchanges,
to Vi point and making new

high records on this movement. Dutch ex-

change was alo higher. In the other class-

es a steady ton. prevailed without appre-clab- le

changes ln rates.

Kn!dn.8t.nV check. 7 cab,..
bills nominally 4.7Zt,sixty-da- y4 76 6,

n',nFVayn1..S-ch.ck- .
.76.

Lire cables 7.22 W . '!" W

Swiss cable. 4.52, check. 4.54.
guilder cables 1H. check. 41.
peseta, cable. 22-9- ""
Ruble cable. 2JM. check. 21K.
Stockholm cable. , check. li.
Chrl.tlanla cable. 31.
Copenhagen cable. c"6' 38.

wtssatMc Grain JUmJpmaxpfS

Locai

Huff & flusq to"do prf
gfWwln Loco ..
Elsctrlc storage
Ocnsral Asphalt

K..ton.'TVi'::::::::: "h.00 t c
Lske SUD ":' ITt .hi.L -- r. i

Lhlh Val
Lthlsh Vl Tr . ...

lo prfrtnna II 11

r.ti kic
no n per nt pref

? "nt Pref

Tonorah lutmont'

JJnlon Traction .

u s steei';;;;"
York Itwy ....

ao rret
Wm Cramp A Rons

and Isfted
--,20(!lr

Asssd

B5

69
10

nz

Yesterday
Bid,
3ftV4

r,u
B2

110 no
20 19
81 B

br ns
111

11.,
(I3(J

27 2(1(4

i 47,, 411
B2J4 B3
20i 29'
Sfl
40 39

.... 04.... 4j

, 44

. ...124H lssil 123'4
14

3
81 81

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
waYo-nM'"1''- '' ,0'81 LU"'' Th9 markct

30
Vnrm.'. nol"ers nsklnn Vest-S- v,0;Jr"ow on !" Trade wasr.iTun(,valH" wro nominal,

l.ueh- nemand was
.wa! I5W""' untatlons:

i Je' SSftS'J? ""ndard white. UHMMSc;

n sackn. There was
'

tratlliTir

;." r .i "i i" ."" ""i titnii k.

9 (1 -- ?'f
KB

73
BD

20

av
70

211

47

29

82 3,1
40

43

..
37

eiraigni, Jiaspis.BO: do. patent. tlatinraTVSitS'j"".' cle?.r' 1212.73. do. patent.
favorite brands, tl414.23; mills.

Chn n,dr.?aScy J5ent. 11414.2.--.
.,?iltli nnRVR "ld. "lowly at former rates.per as to quality.

PROVISIONS
ir.7h,?-wa,.-

a iAir JS.hlnB demand thesteady. Tho quotations Citybeef. In smoked west-er- n
In smoked, rltyknuckles tenders, smoked 3.1c.western knuckles tenders, smoked.hsms, 3032; pork. fAmlly. 44. .10045fy&nVS' loose. 24244c; do. skinned,loose. do. smoked. 2.12B'4c:other hams, smoked, city cured, ns to brnndnd aierase, 2325Hc; smoked westerncured. 323Hc; do, boiled boneless.

r.o' bellies In plcltle. according to averanc. loos,J8c; breakfast as to brand
cured. breakfast bacon, westerncured. western, refined, tierces. pj

"Si.larii' kettletierces, 22Hc; do. do. In

REFINED SUGARS
The market firm en a H forgranulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTEP. sold fairly wb cleaned upadance. Quotations. Western,creamery, fnncy specials,4142c. firsts, firsts. sec-onds, 8"c: nearby prints, fancy, averjitoextra, 4344c; Hrsts. 4142e: seconds, 3940c;speelal fancy brands of prints JobblnK
LOQS Fine, new-lai- d eigs were

firm at tho late advance, of thesupply was of otherwiseunattractlva stock, which was weak.Quotations: nearby $11per standard current receipts, $10.80 per
case seconds, $0 45W9 per llrsts,n,i" MtTtanni per seconds.$9 4500.75 fancy selectedJobbing at 4540c dozen

umkksu whs in
moderate offerings.

reouest itn
Quotations:

cream, fancy, new, 22Wc: specials higher, do,
do, choice, .new.
new,

viucr

gross

June

d

?8H Ml,

73i

Corn

Asked

3J JO 8H

0I'
4'4 4'J

il.. M.
3SV4

bush

30H

74H 73V4

12'4 UH 12W

7n5 70W
02H (I2U

27'4
MS B311

2(H4
S7',4

?..
P(S 04442

.10J4
MH

tniii-1a- l

V 12.40 for
the

llsht
nX Jit

little nn,7

13?
city

We
bbl.,

and
were.sets, and 3lr:beef. sots, 34c: beef,and and

beef, and 3.1c;beef

do,

do.
30c;

bseon, nnd
85c:

35c; Isrd. 224
Dure cly.

do, tubs,

ruled basisnne

and wellthe late
43c: ex-tra, extra 40c, 3l)c,

45c:

scare nnd
but much

and
dull andFrte enses. llrstscase,

rase, extra
9iu.su case:rr case; cbksper

nnri firm
Now full

i7A iu'q; no, fair to good,

POULTRY
LIVE ruled steady under moderate offerings

nnd n fair demand. Quotations were follows:Fowls, ns to quality. 2123c; roosters, 10M7c;spring chlckenB. not leghorns, plump, yellow,
skinned, weighing l'.yl2 lbs. apiece, 2827c;spring chickens, not Leghorns, smaller sizes,24025c; Whlto Iegtiorns, 2024c: ducks, Pckln
19c: do. Indian Runner. 17!rlRo: nfnni ni
per pair, 2528o; do. per pair, 20022c!

pnESSED Fowls wero In small supply nndruled Arm and Vjo higher
nnnmiu, kiiiuh

under fairly activanoultrv
change. Quotations: Fowls. box. milk- -
fed, fancy, selected, 2.14 wtlglilng
44 lbs. and over apiece, 2.1c: welghlmr ins.and oer apiece, 244 weighing 34 lbs.apiece, 234c: weighing lbs. aplere, 212.if.fowls, Iced, bbls fancy, weigh-ing 44 lbs. nnd .oyer apieco. 284 weighing

lbs. aploce. 224 02.1c: smaller sizes. 17lf(19c'
old roosters, IKc; broilers. Jersey
fancy. 85040c: Virginia. 2830c; other nearbv25fP2Sc; western. 2S28c: turkeys, fresh-kille-

Iced, per lb. Western, best here. 23CT24C; con
mon, 2022c: ducks, spring. 21(8 22c; squabs.per dozen White, weighing

S8.75SD4.nu: do. we
dozen, $3 lows 00: do. we!

BS
62

n.i

Tri

J3

of

at

at 4S

10

75

as

a
of lit, la

12 to
c:

4
c:

.1

In ,
c;

4

iiviz IBs. per doz- -
uapio iiw

H lbs.
per
per

dozen. 12.4002.00: do, weighing 7 lbs. per dozen12(12.35; do. weighing n04 lbs per dozenl.nO0(.7.1, dark. !.50M.7o; small and No
2. SOc&tl.lO.

FRESH FRUITS
The supply and demand fair at relsedScnr. Quotations: Apples, near-by- . per

hamper. K0c$M.50. lemons. per box. S4&0.
rinespples. I'orto Itlco, per crate. S2.55; do.Florida, per crate 11,5005. Currants, New
York, per quart, RWOc: do, do, per basket.4050c. Illackberrles. Jersey, per quart. 0
12c. Raspberries, red, per quart. 3 7c. Huckle-
berries, per quart. 0fi14c. Gooseberries, per

408c. Cherries, per basket Sour.3uart, sweet, 40tff75c. Plums. Georgia, per
carrier. 12 3: do. North Carolina, per carrier,
SI.5002, do, Delawaro and Maryland, per 4. lb.
basket. 15c. Orapes. Delaware, per
carrier. 11.752. Cantaloupes, Georgia, per
standard crate, 40c(Tf 1.75; do. do, per pony
crate. 25c(M1.50; do, do. per flat crate. 253,tt0t--;

do, California, por standard crate. 12,5003.50:
do, do, per pony crate. 12.5003; do, do. per flat
crate. nOcUll.BOi do, Arizona, per standard
crate, 18.2504: do, do, per pony crate. 12.500
3: do. do. per flat crate, OOc011.5O do. North
Carolina, per standard crate, 4OC0S1.75; do.
do. per pony crate. 25cll.50: do. do, per flat
crate, 250110c; do. Maryland, per standnrd
crate, 11.5002. Peaches, Georgia, per carrier
Elberta, fancy. 1303.15; do, ordinary, 12.500
2.75: Hells of Georgia, fancy, 12.7503; do. ordi-
nary, 12 02.50. Watermelons, Southern, per
car. 11500200.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes of fine quality were well cleaned up

at full figures. Other vegetables wero quiet at
quoted rates. Quotations: White potatoes.
Norfolk, per bbl. No. 1. 1303 50; No. 2. 110
1,50. Whlto potatoes, Eastern Shore, per bbl.
No. 1. 13.2303.50; No. 2. 11.5002. Whltx po-
tatoes, Delaware, per lib!. No. 1. 1303.50.
Whlto potatoes, Jersey, per S -- bushel basket
No. 1, 115070c: No. 2. 35040c. Sweet potatoes.
North Carolina, per bbl. No. 1. 1007; No. 2.
1804. Onions, Jersey, per basket,
50000c; do, Eastern Shore, per basket, 400
B5c; do. Iowa, per 100-l- sack, 12.35; do, Span-
ish, per crate. 5OO011. Cucumbers, Delawaro
and Maryland, rer basket, 25033c. Mush-
rooms, per basket. 1101.50.

RAILKOAD EARNINGS
PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD SYSTEM

Lines East and West
1917. Inrresse.

June gross 143.502.143 10,048,082
Net ..... 10,043.500 05,012

Sir months' gros 2S1.073.0S3 2l.0HS.031
Net 39,003.810, 10,001,520
Pennsylvania Railroad:

June gross fl,2Sfl,102 1745.327
S.K03.145 008.400

Sli months' gros 32.281,037 5,440,129
Net 18,471.401 8.601.123

Jun'STro..".1.'1. .(:T2.890.r,61 .$280,804
Net ....... . 1.218,804 '32,010

Six months' gro 10,518,010 4,0R1,801
Nit 1,792,520 s.esojia
P., C. C. St. L.

Junt gross
Net

Six months' . . . ,

Net
NEW CENTRAI

Total all lines.
June gross

Net . . .
Six months' gross

Net
Decrease.

01.,

.

air

nlinufoH

ng

7,100,280

...184.747.241I., 0,803,484

...184,025,822

. ,, 30,040,432

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TUn. gross 17.143,081

Net . . . . . . . . .... 2.050,470
months' gross.. gl.JSMgg

pie .,.,,
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO

arose 14,024,409June 1,189,489
BuVnlus ............... M J.4H8

...;2;?32 2.3
buVpiu. :::::::: 3,437.233

NEW &

gross
Six months' cross

Net

Juno gross
Net

Six months' gross
Net ...i.

rrora January !..

?'.- -'

4H

U3i

124

15cextra

urBis.

York,

oung,

783.303

703,303

YORK LINES

nrrease.

3,040.163
394.401

ERIE
,,..,.., 1.609,774,,,, 17,003,515,... 4,843,089

rura week of July . f'r": v inn ihi jKn o

1. The for
and

the
B. Son Co.

fine at

Warner
Tna asi ws

i.i

ignin

were

1,K80.R68 1430,010
509,312
871,000
135,303

14,810,043
5.P01

11,501,078
14.273.0J3

11.378,011
422,012

10,281.587
.',U32,UIV

1402.585
837,172
847,704

1,420,490
411,280
824,031

YORK, SUSQUEHANNA WESTERN
1388.482

17,337,140

182,043
142.74
162.225

1708,547
110,833

1,491.066
3,802,703

Decrease.
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM AND ATLANTIC

72,024 112.206

Fine Sugars Unchanged
NEW YORK, Aug. market

refined sugars continue, firm un-

changed, with American Sugar Kenning-Compan- y

and Howell
quoting granulated S.lBc. Arbuckla
Brother, quota 8,60c The, Federal and

Sugar Compaj
drawn.

remain wlth- -
it. Cuban raw.
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raft Ruling
More Drastic

Continued from Page One
told to nppcar for physical examination.
Many seemed to think their claims had
been overruled by tho board and that tho
hope of exemption vas futile.

MAYOR SEEKS, TO SPHED DTtAFT
Mnyor Smith Intends to speed "up tho

city's drnft machinery and has nsked the
State military officials In llnrrlsliurg to

Today several complaints were
Kent to tho Muyor's olllco concerning the
fnllure of tho ndjutiuit Kcncrnrn olllco to
forward nmstcr lists showing the order of
tho drawing nnd other data which enter
Into tho draft. Thus far tho board have
been calling men from uncertified lists
printed In the newspaper. Word enmo
back from Harrlsliurg that tho master lists
have been mailed to each district exemption
board and thnt district quotas will bo sent
out In a day or two. Tho boards have
had no ofllclnl knowledge of the drawings,
becauso of this delay.

A majority of the boards have set Fri-
day nB tho day to send notices to the con-
scripts, nnd ns the latter have five days of
grace boforo appearing for physical ex-

amination. It will he next Wednesday before
an appreciable numbet of men appear for
the tctts.

The exemption claims of married men
are to be handled with great care for the
Mayor Is particularly anxloui thnt no
eligible shall escape nrmy service through
ths. medium of a false nflldavlt. Men who
can prove their claims to exemption

of dependent will have no trouble
obtaining release", but ns each case Is to
be tried separately, tho fraud and faker will
experience trouble.

n.osi: WATCH ON thndurloin
This Is particularly truo of tho tenderloin

characters who have no visible means of
support. Although many of them are mar-
ried, It Is certain that few will receive
exemptions. Hoards having Jurlxllctlon of
the wards In which this type of c'onscrlpt
lives have been warned to exercise great
care In tho examination of such enhes nnd
havo been told to consult police nnd court
record"! In all cases where there Is tho
slightest suspicion In regard to the charac-
ter of the applicant.

An ofllclal omission that Is causing
trouble Is the delay In Bending physical ex-

amination report hlanki. to tho district ex-

emption boards. Thus far doctors In the
city districts have been marking down the
data In notebooks. From theso they will
copy the records on tho blanks when they
arrive.

TRAPS LAID FOR SLACKr.RS
Ttnps am being laid for tho "physical

slacker." Continued reports reach Washing,
ton of plots for temporarily Incapacitating
drafted men. To guatil against this strict
order, have heeii Issued to all examining
physicians. All known tricks havo been ex-

plained, nxemptlon boards may hold men
for berUce If they have reason to believe
they ate shamming.

Exemptions will bo heavy In all sections
of Philadelphia where live families ln ordi-
nary circumstances, according to Alfred
Hcymann, n member of tho exemption board
of tho Thirty-nint- h District, located at
Fourth btreet and Snyder nvenue.

In his own district, Hcymann said, CO

per cent of the men registered are mar-
ried, and the great majority of them nre
exempt; 25 per cent nro aliens, nnd they
nro exempt. Hcymann said he Thirty-nint- h

district ln order to get Its quota of 2fil will
havo to summon nt least 2000 men for
physical examination. That means, he said,
that It will bo September 1 before the dis-
trict gets Its quota. Virtually the same
conditions, he nsscrted, prevail in all dis-
tricts In South Philadelphia, nnd In "di-
stricts In other sections of the city whero
reside largo numbers of workng people.
Thero nro 3211 men of the draftl 1st of
tho Thlrty-nlut- h district.

"Following Instructions from Hnrrls-burg- ."

said Heyman, "we nro completing
our lists before summoning the men for
physical examination. Wo will begin to
summon tho men on Friday, nnd tho first
batch will nppcar for examination five days
later next Wednesday."

In reference to tho exempting of married
men, Heyman rcid that In tho districts
where a large percentage of tho married
men are poor, exemptions will be very
heavy.

"In those districts " ho said, "whero peo-pl- o

nre In very ordinary circumstances,
there Is nothing else to do but exempt tho
married men. .Thero Is Just ono question to
consider: Is the wife dependent upon the
husband for support? If sho Is, the hus-
band must bo let off from military service
Major Charles D. Warren made this very
plain in his recent nddress In Philadelphia
before tho exemption hoards of this city.

"Now us to men who married after the
enactment of tho draft law. 1 don't caro
If a man was married last night There Is
only ono question tho exemption board can
consider. Is his wife dependent upon him?
If so, he Is entitled to exemption. Maybe
a few havo married" to escape military
service, but tho great majority. I bellee,
had no such thing In mind

"Now ns to cases whero It Is found that
wives are working ln stores, shops, etc.,
for small w.tges. Does her earnings pro-
hibit her from seeking exemption for her
husband? I think not. It Is certainly
nobody's business what she does with her
earning of maybe eight or nino dollars a
week. Sho may be supporting an aged
mother or father with It, Despite her
earnings she may bo dependent upon her
husband for support, and Is entitled to
claim exemption If such la tho case.

"Tho matter of exemption on account
of marriago will be more of a compli-
cated problem In wealthier sections of tho
city, whore many wives have private in-

comes nnd are not dependent upon their
husbands for support."
MANY EXEMPT IN SEVENTH DISTRICT

In tho Seventh District, which takes In
wards Nine and Ten, there was evidence
today that exemptions will be heavy. There
nre 3040 registered men In tho district. Of
that number, 925 are aliens and exempt!
nbout 1000 nre married men. the majority
of whom havo dependent families,

E. C Atkinson, secretary of the board,
said: "The exemptions will be very great
In our district. It !s safe to say that only
about a third of the men registered are not
exempt. This la a dubious situation, but
the War Department has laid down the
rules and exemption boards must follow
them."

The number of those who nre accepted
and rejected In the Thirty-secon- d conscrip-
tion district, Thirty-fourt- h Ward, Overbrook,
Pa., is running about fifty-fift- y today. Tho
mon are reporting (or examination at tho
rate of about five or six an hour. Tho
doctors who are doing tho examining In this
district havo easier going today than they
had yesterday. The number of registrants
for examination will be increased each daj
and eighty will be examined on Friday.
None will be examined Saturday.

Harold M. Lane, twenty-fou- r years old,
of 1342 ll'no street, Philadelphia's first
C. O., as England came to call the con-
scientious objectors to military service,
was the first of the fifty men gathered In
the rollroom of tho police station to appear
.when the session began at 10 o'clock this
morning.

His chances of successfully claiming the
exemption are good, no Is not only a

.iriSS? member of the Society of Frlenus from

M..,".

cnuanooa, out no is general secretary or
the Friends' Institute, 20 South Twelfth
street.

Clinton Rogers Woodruff Icnew Lane
would claim exemption on concclentloui
grounds, so his assertion that he wanted to
be exempted failed to surprise the 'board.
Lane's appearance was merely formal.

He stepped under the rope the police
have stretched across the roll room to keep
the crowd back and stood against the rail.
Woodruff and Oeorge W. Long, his com-
panion on the exemption board, sat above
at the Magistrate's bench.

Lane rave 'his name and address.
i'You claim 'exemption as haying conscien

tious obtonsj.to carrying armsfs Wood.
riaafca..' .'V.TK. .

"'.' - .T

''!...ar
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exemption I. affirmed by the higher board
you will bo exempt from carrying arms, but
not from some other form of Governmental
work. Tho President vllt later define the
kinds of work that may be considered

Lnno nodded, "do downstairs
nnd bo examined by the doctors," said
Woodruff.

Lane left the room, Ho was one of the
few whites that appeared during the morn-
ing. Without grounds for exemption he
would be fnlrly certnln of going to war,
as he was physically one of the fittest men
of tho men examined this morning.

Willingness to go through the draft ma-

chinery or anxiety to get an exemption out
of It, whichever the motive was, brought n
big crowd to tho Sixth Division headquar-
ters long before tho board members ar-

rived. Dy 10 o'clock forty men were stand-Ini- r

In the rollroom beforo tho railing, Fif
teen of them were white, the others negroes.

Yesterday and the day before the man
being examined and the men who wero
waiting nil crowded together at tho rail
during the questioning. Today, howover,
a rope running across the rollroom kept
the crowd fifteen feet back from the railing.
As the names were called tho men stepped
under the rope nnd wnlked up to tho rail- -

"MOTHER-IN-LA- DOESN'T COUNT."
Mr. Woodruff made an unofficial ruling on

the status of mothers-in-la- as grounds for
dependency exemption claims during the
session today.

He said they wero not good Lewis
Brown, 435 South Tenth street, a negro, was
the appellant who brought about the ruling.
He said he wns married nnd had two chil-

dren when Woodruff asked him why he did
not want to go Into the army.

"I got a mother-in-la- too," he added
fervently.

Woodruff nnd Long smiled nnd those
who heard Brown's plea laughed.

"Mothers-in-la- don't count," said Wood-

ruff tersely "Oo down and be examined
by the doctors "

Chairman Woodruff today received notl-llcatl-

from Governor Brumbaugh that In
the future all chairmen of exemption boards
will have tho power to administer the oath
to those filing affidavits of claims to exemp-
tion from military duty.

This new power conferred on exemption
board chairmen blights the hopes of scorss
of notary publics, who expected to reap a
harvest administering the oath to exemption
claimants. Tho Governor also notified Mr.
Woodruff that members of exemption
hoards would not be allowed to resign un-
less some grave reason was given for so
doing.

16 OF 10 REJECTED
Flfty-tH- c men were called today by the

Sixth conscription district board at Twelfth
nnd Pine streets station. Of that number
forty responded nnd were examined In the
eellur of the station ; blxteen were rejected,
tin for bad teth six because they
wero under we , . Twenty-fou- r passed
the examination Among tho rejected for
being under weight was William W. Ker,
312 South Sixteenth street, son of tho Into
William W. Ker. former assistant dis-
trict attorney nnd prominent member of
the Philadelphia bar. Ker served on the
Mexican border, and recently he was re-

jected at the ofllcers' training camp at
Fort Niagara He says he will try to
get Into tho aviation end of the service
Another man called was Carrol A. Baer.
1335 Pine street, a prominent electrical
engineer. He appeared ln khaki uniform
and showed his recently' awarded commis-
sion In the engineers' corps. He did not
havo to take the examination.

THIRTV-SECON- D DISTRICT
Thoso who were physically accepted ln

the Thirty-secon- d conscription district of
tho Thirty-fourt- h Ward, Overbrook, are:

James D. Henry, twenty-eigh- t, single, 3513
,Lansdmne aeniv.Arthur W Herbtrt. twenty-seve- single.
stenographer. 00n Jefferson street.

Charles A. MiGraw, twenty-one- . brakeman.
slncle 1323 North Klfty-flft- h street.

Joseph A Consono, thirty, wife and child, ac-
countant, 170S North Sixty-secon- street.

Harry Spauldlng. twenty-nine- , wife and child,
rhdT,, MHt MAHter street.

I.b Roy K. Mearns, twenty-see- wife nnd
child, electrical contractor. 1040 North Robinson
street

Donald M. Souder. twenty-seve- single, sup-
porting widowed mother, wholesale lumber, 63i3
Drrxel road.

ChnrleH IJ Crenlnger, twenty-thre- brakeman,
single, supporting father and mother. 3200 Jef-
ferson street.

KXKMPTIONS I.N 3GTH DISTRICT
Thoso rejected for physical reasons at the

Thlrtj -- sixth exemption district headquar-
ters aio:
Cnrl K. Massey, 0114 JofTerson st.
Tannine Corel, 0217 dlrarri ave.
John lledrun. 1 1 1:, N. Allison st.
Robert II, Buchanan. ,"iill5 Lansdowne a8.Walter H. i;ddy, f.Ull Thompson et.
Thomas J. Mclarlond, Jr., 820 N. 63d st.
Robert Humphries, 1300 N. 50th st.
Richard J. Cami.lon. 0381 N. Woodbine st
George S. Dachert. Jr.. 1351 N. 53th st.

Thoso accepted In the sixth district were:
Robert 1'. Turner. 131 South st.
Samuel Lincoln, 021 houth st
John 13. Hlenlon. 10HI Locust st.
James Bamnes. colored 2401 Lombard st.
Jack Gabriel. 201 S. 8th st.
John Clendon. 104 S. 10th st
Oilier Bradley, colored, 1020 Lombard St.
Harry Lane. 1342 l'lne st.
Frederick Flowers, 2018 Wnverly st.
Louis Garfield Stewart, 1827 Spruce st.
.Mario I'nrmto, 13a. l'lne st.
1'dttantla Pit lav, n.1 8. Broad st.
Jnmes J. Henry. 1700 Manning st.
William Carroll. 1221 Walnut st.
Norm-i- Blaklev. 527 S 10th st.
William McCaftety. 2008 Naudaln st.
William A. Bradshnw, colored, 52 8. 13th st.
Harold Bennls. colored 2102 Lombard st.
Clarence Black, colored, .ltd S. Ives st.
Louis A. Brown, 1510 Naudaln St.
Harry Goldman. S1H Walnut st.
i'harls Riley, colored. 20111 Lombard st.
Harry W. Owlnner. 235 S. nth st.

Samuel Sonncnberg. 402 North Marshall
street.

Harry Tentus, 1730 North Eighth street.
Andrew Morey. colored. Oil Lombard street.
Wllllnm Adamson, 2230 Lombard street.
Angelo DIUnl. 611 South Ninth street.
Alexander Mlsher, colored, 731 Rockford

street.
William W. Ker, 321 South Sixteenth street.
William Dickson. Hrtl Lombnrd street.
Clifton Silir, colored. 4U1 South Eleventh

street.
Thomas J. McManus, 2240 North Camac

street
Albert Almelds. 2521 Tine street.
John A. Tlntinas, 300 South Juniper street.
Herbert Hill, colored, 1821 Adams street.
Patrick O'Hura, 2131 Pino street.
Albert J. Rubin, 531 South Eleventh street.
Edjar 11. Brown. rjl South Broad street

'ADDITIONAL PHYSICIANS
NAMED FOR DRAFT HERE
IIARRISnURG. Aug. 1 The following

additional draft board physicians for Phila-
delphia districts were named today:

No. 1 S. 0. Shepherd. J. J. Frallnger. B, It.
Mnnn, Anrnn Rltkera and II. R. Sternthal.

No. 3 Dr. L. Bender.
No, I Dr, Nathan II. Herstcln. Dr. Samuel

I. LeUn, Dr. Robert Goodman and Dr. James
J, Rutlicrg.

No 5 Dr. C. W. Mitchell and Dr. Morris B.
Cooperman.

No. il Dr. Henry A. Newhold, Dr. Henry L.
Ouwena, Jr.. Clnrcnce E. Smith, Edward Clapp
and Henry Bernard.

No. 7 L. N, Boston. Walter J. Daly, O. S.
Haines nnd A. J. Huselton.

TOO LATE rtIR CLASSIFICATION

HEATHS
DEltlCKSON. Aug. 1. JOI1 IL, husband of

Annie M. Derlckson fnee Cunnon). Relatives and
friends, Idaho Tribe, No. 73, I. O. 11. M..

to funeral services, Prl.. 2 p. m , 131 N.
Parson st. (near 50th nnd Race) Int. Fernwood
Cem, Friends may call Thurs., 8 to 10 p. m,
Auto sen ice.

PULL1NOER. July SI, at her late residence,
4815 Falrmount ave., MART E.. wife of John
M. Pulllnger. Duo notice of funeral will be
elUEESE. July 30. ANNA MARIE, wlfs of
Jeremiah Reese and daughter of lata Fredrlch
and Catherine Habermann. Relatives and
friends lnlted to funeral services. Frl.. 2 p. m.,
22il7 N. Reese st. Int. Greenmount Cem,

llEVLARD. July SO, BESH1B TUNIS BET.
LARD, daughter of Thomas R. and Anna 0.
Tunis aged 00. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral Thurs., Aug. 2, 4 p. m. Int. South
' Ha'nsBURY. In New York. July 80. TETER

R. HAN8BURY. Relatives and friends Invited
tn funeral Thurs., 11.30 a. m at Westminster
Cem.. Pencoyd. Montgomery County. Pa.

MILNE. August 1. HELEN, wife of John
Milne, aged 45. Relatives and friends Invited
to services Prl., 3 p. m., at 3203 Potter st.
1"1jep, 3'uly 81. FREDERICK M.. husband
of Chrlssle E. Zepp (nee Strode), and son of
Joseph II, and Ida M. Zepp. aged 27. Relatives
and friends, also Bill Posters' Union, Invited to
funeral services. Frl. 10 a. m.. at the rtsldjncs
of his mother-in-la- Mrs. Utile Strode, 018 N.
10th. Int. private. Northwood Cem. Remains

"TRUrrWuM' J. TRUITT.
Service 11 a. m., Frl.. 212 Lincoln a vs.,

N, J. Int. private.
MCUIjAX. JUiy Oi. .HWVJ1JV. .... MUM Ul

'Andrew and Mary A. McClay. aged 8 weeks.
ana inenus uivifcvu iu .u.iriMi, luui..,"tip, m.. 838 N. 8th St. Int Mt. Cem.

HWJ WAKTBO MAU8
jjkBORERa Wanted,
. -j

and alwve) BMn; alr
Sjaa tAMM " --"s ".iffn
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No. Dr. Charts. H. IttckMi and Dr. W. Y.Ma Ires. ,
No. 0 Thomas C. Elir. William II. TolUr,

T. Turner Thomas. William DulTKId Robinson.Charus iiaiim and Horses C. Bare.No. 10 pr. John n. Stlne.
" JILUnl7 c E- - Kellner.

nJ'8A?3IJr,ohJ M"."'1' Dr. Joseph It. Ross.
iAl!v1,T 7'd' Dr- - Peter F K'opp and Dr.

K, Roderer.

wn,ty S'lf.' .Vr- - Horses D. Perlmin, Dr.D. .MacDonnell. Dr. A. Darlow, Dr.Kst and Dr. Moses Ilehrend.
iA;"'. " rjr. Thomas Moon and Dr. Joseph
Lenmin.
tiN?.'tVs"7.Dr'Joh.n. l'j McCloskey. Dr. Charles
JiiiMc.I,'vl,.,VDr,t "',.'' n""i Dr' Howard D.0'Jtrr.5nJ Dr. Clinton FolU.

10 Dr. P. Howland 8haw. Dr. W. It.Andrus. Dr. E. P. llllferty and Dr. E. 11.
is.rn.afg,

?Sr' n- - N- - Downs, Jr.No. 18 Dr. Samuel Iloltnn.jii jir. Edward A. Kruitr.

tf.
r- -

jmo. xuur. Ueorge H. Denny, Dr. E. T.n Apery and Dr. E. Wackburn.
f.,.Dr,.IXoJJ,1" Smith. Dr. Wllllsm n.

p.1uli. Kr' .l',".lvl". " Harlow, Dr. E. A. Murphy,
Drv Ko.Sf rl,,Wal.' nd Dr. I.. Wcjejynskl.
ri?.0,.".TDr;, ty.1"1..1-- . Mulrenan. Dr. Ignsils

D,r- - V .." Dr. Ivan J. Dufur.lit. I r. 4n. et...Dr. John .r. mihrM
No. 23 CM. Christine, Dr. Oliver D. Walte,

Sl'.wlV ?' ..c Stetson. .Dr. vflllsrd Reading,
..u.iiuii nammonu ana iveison w. Hammond." r.i loctor Dengler.
n.Nvi:i" ',"". V nks. Dr. E. J. Donnel-ki'-,-

i',Pld'l;..A-- . a' Sampson, Louis 0.Harry
No. 20 Walter W. Reach.

Ti.S2'iJST"SDr' .Pul P- - F"loy. Dr. Stuart C.
ii?n.kI' ,Pr' ,oh.n ? Larson. Dr. Hart B.
N?chols' Mershon and Dr. William

No. 2S Dr. Charles Russell.
No. 20 Dr John R. Olllette, Dr. JacobScheonlng. Dr. Jacob Marks.

tj.fi?' i?1""' r0"!?'. Knorr. Dr. Charles T.S"c"'t;.Jr'iDJ' v'ntlne R. Manning, Dr.
Shaffer.

Si0' S"v'r Paxson.N;.:rDr- - "If" X- - Woodland. Dr. Adolph
"V.1, rl?'m',n and Dr, Oeorgo F. Baler.
Reiiir J' '""" ana Elmer E.

m?2'S5tPr'v., 'I', 'foehrlnger. Dr. J. R.
It. Meoney. Dr. C. Dalley. Dr.

h JW' Dr- - Li ' Allen, Dr. T. Bruce,
i1,!' f'egan and I)r. J. C. McLarnsn.No John Paul.

. ?7ILr M., P. Sullivan, Dr. W. K. Bel.
SanK"'. n!noId. Dr. Oennane-Sparano- ,

Benjamin Ulanskl. Dr. NathanMc.Manus. Dr. William O. lioerlnger. Dr. A. L.Mckinley and Dr. O. P. Simmons.No. 3S Dr. D. Wood Calford and Dr. E. H.Pfleuger.
t Nv 'l?-- Dr' Cn"!es S. Wachs and Dr. John

1' flllllK'Ts
No. 40 Dr. Charles J. Hahn.
No Dr. Slras Friday. Dr. lOlllS M. uom

vliii UTi "0D" I'arrisn. Dr.......u, ,,. ,, iivi9tniir. UT. Hiosn

J. V
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t.
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Sjamuel hills, Dr. F. A. Faught. Dr. William
H. Thomas.

No. 42 C. P. Pike. H. D. Frszsr. J. P.Thorpe, T. W. Clarke. B. F. Wenti, J. S.
Parker. S. Ellis. George M. Purvis. T. T.
Mle'"; D. E. F. Holloway, J. Moors Delo and
Alfred P. Bck.

No. 43 Dr. William L. Branch. Dr. William
Albert S aim. Dr Frank II. Husted and Dr.
John Shaw.

No. 44 Dr. Henry WIee, Dr. Frank Molr Dy-
son nnd Dr Walter L. Slifer.

No 45 Dr. Oeorge A. Sormeborn.
No. 10 Dr. Charles E. Price, br. W. P.Donnolly, Dr. D. S. O'Donnell and Dr. Oeorge

C Shamms.
No. 47 Dr. Robert Tailor. Dr. David B.

F.0Ti ltenrv.chrles W. Stegmann and Dr. Mel- -

A- ? ?nively. Dr. W. F. Seabold-- ."r,48?,':William P. Poulson.
,.No' 4I,"Dr;. A. B. Webster. Dr. Henry O.Jlunson, Dr. Norman L. Knlpe. Dr Oeorge C.Spelrs and Dr. Robert Eshleman.

.N1. r, Dr. Charles R. Halg. Jr.. Dr. SaulV. Neumajer. I)r, Joseph M. Asher and Dr..
tinuTi xiunun urown.
The following substitutions on draft

boards were announced by Colonel Sweeney
today:

No. 3 Eugene McCarron. vice Dr. VincentMarcuccl.
$ iT"Albert Needleham. Ic Herbert W.Salus: Dr. Samuel S. Levin, vice Dr. RobsrtGoodman.
No. 25 Harry A. Ade. vice Edwin Sturm.
0." 21 I-- L' Hoffman. lce Harry Rooner.
No. J4 It. L. Wilson, vlte Thomas Wilson.No. 41 Frederick Oourlay, lc Raymond

Robinson.

Prohibition A mendment
Adopted by Senate

Continued from Page One
departure from the fundamental principles
of the American Government.

"Serious doubts may be expressed wheth-
er any amendment to tho Constitution may
properly be placed ln that'lnstrument which,
without the consent of all the States, would
deprive any of them of one or more of their
several reserved powers.

PREDICTS NO RATIFICATION
"In my opinion, when the people of the

different States come to consider the radi-
cal blow which their sovereign rights sus-
tain In the proposition embodied ln tVils
Joint resolution, It will not be ratified by the
necessary three-fourt- of the State Legis-
latures. I can only refer to the gross In-
equality which exists ln the method by
which nn amendment to the Constitution
Is adopted. Uy referring this joint reso-
lution to State Legislatures, It Is possible
for It to be ratified by thirty-si- x States,
with 46,000.000 population, against the
wishes of twelve States with 86,000,000
population, thus subjecting the country to
the rule of the minority.

"There are many States now having pro.
hlbltlon laws where the people acqulefcced
ln them more or less willingly, but If these

4'J hits

a

3m
from eentml kttttwtrrr VfHb
result In many cftM'wentM,
tentment and revolution. " ,l

"The only practical way 'to '

hlbltlon or any other police pro
an area of country la throurh tha,
of the State, Otherwise It wouMv
American army to enforca It" " I'.jr,

BEER OH BREAD
Senator Kenvon said the Issua

Is whether beer or bread la mora '
to winning the war. v

"When labor Is so short, whyjfl
in maKlng boozeT" he said. "

fact Is, the day of the American
come. The public conscience la
and America soon will be a tatoo

'v.

tlon, and as such a more efficient na
Senator Pomerene, of Ohio.

that the people of Ms Htate be left- -

in determine th nrnnlhtrlin niieattftsi 5rf

ho said, has voted many times on W
tlon questions and will vote agala
fall.

The 'Initiative and referendum wa VNh& -

by Senator Cummins as the prorer'MtMmJ
of amending the Constitution. Hffi 3

DU PONT DEFENDANTS vOT
MUST GIVE INFORMATION ?$

J. Si

. , Z TT"; . - KS3
Vjourr, issues rormai uraer at nequMK.c Sit

of Their Counsel in Cele
brated Case

u i ,- -'

J it?

The last step preliminary to the entry ft ftS
a decree in favor of the complainants in me',
iS8.000.000 du Pont famllv stock suit SriV.?.' v

made this afternoon when Judge ThomjeMi tiIn the Federal Court PUrre ttwij
Pont and his codefendants to furnlsh),S--v- j

the plaintiffs the disposition of f7,500,000"isi4j
Anglo-Frenc- h bonds and stock: of the Atlistt .'i1
Powder Company, paid out as dividends mk
tk- - .I..I. n Ua V T .. Tlnnl Am M.MAllAif WIjl
..IB OkUCrv Vi .11C M. 4. UU UIIV MW l,WIIVlipiV('
Powder Company. ri

When the adjourned hearing of yesterday
was resumed this afternoon, CongrSma4 i',hi
George S. Graham, representing the 4eten4,Vmg
niiini .ii.v.iiiu .uwg,o A.iui'if.vn .imb ni.inv.rj
thev were working on the accounts of th''..r
powder company to get the Information de (,,$
I..J U.. lk. nldlnllffa t. ,.At1.t t Ik.. 17,B.lCli J HIV l,tl.1.11.0, HO nWMlU Mt..., AM

the court enter a formal order compellhvr Yri.
the defendants to do so. so that he couM
take an exception to the court's dlctuJt.ii
Mr. Graham explained that it wis difficult i
to trace the bonds and stock because thejM i

had been declared in bulk as dividends, dw.'
that everything was being done to tatMKitSfa
the Information sought by the plalnttfZa. tt,lview oi mis auncuuy, air. uranam SKM,;rc?i
and the court granted, forty-eig- nour"!(vi

for the defendants to furnish tha, i

plaintiffs with a report of the dltposltie. $$$
nt thu securities. &. V- a

When this has been done the case will ha ;..'-- '

ln shape for the entry of a decree lrt eeV
iormuy wun juugc xnompsons uccision n'-- j

-- ..A .m U. kUI.HW. ' tJ. ,i'liaui ji kito Jiiiibiiio. -

$i
... , . r..... .. r. ;Jy

nne

I'msDurgn Dint in xnroei v'g
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 1 With' thk' VSS

teen deaths total reported today as attrfsWI
utaoie to neat ana numiaity, no reuer. wae ' :

In ulrht. W. ,'&!... - , ...

street, rrtBi m,

M IBJI.. -"an i i r !

colonial
Trust Building

Market and Thirteenth St.
Philadelphia

Desirable Offices
Located tn heart of buslnsss see- -

tlon. One-ha- lt block from City
Hall and midway bstwssn Psnn.

ylvanta and .Rssdlng Railroad
Stations. Exceptional natural light
and ventilation. '

Three high-spee- d electrlo slsva-tor- s.

For particulars apply

The Colonial Compuy
Temporary Offlee

45 S. Broad St. . ESMiSS?
or

W3I. T. BUCK. 8upt., en Prsmlsss'

H J '".' JttJiiiiXm. """' "'iiLfi'''lr f'l tt "V" Jf(ff)IMsiBPi1L!?SsT (yy iyt-- jj TTn'WasiiiitK

', ;ajpj iUBfliiSS ': 4 ) l)P!FfMifJssfJsifJsW7ji v IcvgHBt trJJfSLw

hr&M .iiw nW hill 'i llMi j i illWlM 1
S.iV AJtmUS7mF TlpHU lrft? I) Hi IMBllBWlHnilMlaBBnwlHB
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r

zk ',.i. "PaWwwII,Tf'I! Til hK SL tt tsHsHiRfaHBnBiWHHfKS

these days of effi-

ciency, a course in
Business Administra-
tion provides 'an ad-

mirable substitute for
college education.

Day and. evening
classes

g Peirce School
of

Business Administration

.,y--
i

directed

. ,,IfcT-- J

M

AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL',
jarmmsi

.(8gwm:

Trust
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